Positron emission tomography (PET) of [lsF]fluoromethane (FM) and single-photon emission to mography (SPECT) of [99mTc]hexamethylpropylene amine oxime (HMPAO) were performed under identical conditions within 2 h in 22 patients suffering from cere brovascular disease (8 ischemic infarction, 2 intracerebral hemorrhages, 7 transient ischemic attacks, and 5 multi infarct syndrome). While gross pathological changes
could be seen in the images of either procedure, focal abnormalities corresponding to transient ischemic defiCits or to lesions in multi"infarct syndrome and areas of func tional deactivation were sometimes missed on SPECT im ages. Overall, HMPAO SPECT images showed less con trast between high and low activity regions than the FM PET images, and differences between lesions and contra lateral regions were less pronounced (6.4 vs 13.3% differ ence). Regional cerebral blood flow (rCBF) was calcu lated from FM PET studies in 14 large territorial regions and the pathological lesion, and the regional values rela tive to mean flow were compared to the relative HMP AO uptake in an identical set of regions defined on the SPECT images. Among individual patients, the Spearman rank-correlation coefficient between relative rCBF and HMPAO uptake varied between 0.48 and 0.89, with a Quantitation of CBF has attained considerable in terest since Kety and Schmidt (1945) introduced the mean of 0.70. While an underestimation of high flow with SPECT -which was demonstrated in a curvilinear rela tionship between all relative regional PET and SPECT values-could be corrected by linearization taking into account HMP AO efflux from the brain before metabolic trapping, correspondence of SPECT data with PET rCBF values was not improved since this procedure also in creased the variance in high flow areas. In the cerebel lum, however, a high HMPAO uptake in SPECT always overestimated CBF in relation to forebrain values; this finding might be due to high capillary density in the cer ebellum. The differences observed between SPECT and PET data may be explained by technical and physical properties of the methods and by the incomplete first pass extraction of HMPAO. Additionally, HMPAO or its metabolites may leak through a damaged blood-brain bar rier (as observed in one infarct and in the surrounding of hemorrhages), impairing the contrast between lesion and normal tissue. The presented data indicate that the quan tification of rCBF by HMPAO SPECT is limited. Key Words: PET -SPECT _[18F]fluoromethane-[99mTc] hexamethylpropyleneamine oxime-Cerebrovascular disease.
first method for measurement of global brain perfu sion. With the xenon-133 clearance technique (Las sen and Ingvar, 1963) , measurements could be per formed regionally. Perfusion in fast-clearing com partments (equaling cortical gray matter) could be separated from that in slowly clearing compart ments (i.e., white matter), but the two-dimensional projections of radiation originating from tracers un evenly distributed in three-dimensional organs pre vented assessment of perfusion in structures in the depth of the brain and impaired discrimination of regions with disturbed blood supply (' 'look through" phenomenon, Donley et al., 1975) . Addi tionally, measurement of CBF from small brain re gions necessitated injection of the tracer into the internal carotid artery, since noninvasive tech niques (Obrist et aI., 1975) involving the adminis tration of tracer by inhalation or i. v. injection suf fered from additional problems, such as scattered radiation from airways and limitations of counting statistics (Podreka et aI., 1981; Herholz, 1985) . With the advance of three-dimensional imaging mo dalities, new techniques for the assessment of re gional cerebral blood flow (rCBF) also became available. However, these techniques are limited in their applicability due to the technical shortcom ings. Computed tomography (CT) with stable xenon (Meyer et aI., 1981; Yonas et aI., 1984) is impaired by anesthetic side effects of the necessary high xe non concentrations and an unfavorable signal to-noise ratio (Kearfott et aI., 1984; Good and Gur, 1987; Hartmann et aI., 1987) . Magnetic resonance spectroscopy of fluorine-19 compounds in its initial stage of development (Ewing et aI., 1989) is still severely limited by the cardiotoxicity of some com pounds (Branch et aI., 1989) , low spatial resolution, and long examination times.
Therefore, radioisotope tracer techniques are still the most widely applied means to study rCBF three dimensionally. Single-photon emission computed tomography (SPECT) has been promoted as a widely available method, but the consequences of its limitations in quantitation accuracy for clinical application in cerebrovascular disease have not yet been assessed rigorously. Comparison with the more expensive and technically demanding positron emission tomography (PET) might prove to be use ful in solving this problem. PET nowadays provides the best means for three-dimensional quantification of rCBF due to the well-defined physical properties and the relatively simple kinetic behavior of the tracers used. Therefore, in our study, a PET proce dure utilizing a straightforward quantification model with a freely diffusible tracer (esF]fluoro methane, FM) is presented as the standard for a comparison with results obtained in the same in dividuals with the widely applicable SPECT of [99mTc]hexamethylpropyleneamine oxime (HM PAO).
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Patients
To cover a wide range of flow values in pathologic and normal brain tissue, 22 patients (13 male, 9 female, mean age of 51.9 ± 12.4 years) were selected for this compar ative methodological study: 8 patients suffered from isch emic infarction in the territory of the middle cerebral ar tery and were studied 19 days to 5 years after the stroke. Two patients with spontaneous intracerebral hemorrhage were investigated 4 weeks and 7 months after the bleed-J Cereb Blood Flow Metab, Vol. 10, No. 5, 1990 ing. Seven patients had transient ischemic attacks (four in the basilar, three in the middle cerebral artery territory) 5-28 days previous to their flow investigation, and five cases suffered from chronic cerebrovascular disease that had manifested itself as a multi-infarct syndrome. The diagnosis in these patients was based on a typical history and confirmed by a complete neurologic workup that in cluded x-ray CT and/or magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) in all cases. After detailed explanation of the in vestigative procedures, informed consent was obtained from every patient.
Investigative procedure
Measurements were carried out in a resting state, with the eyes closed but not blindfolded and the ears un plugged, in a room with dimmed light and low, steady noise caused by the technical equipment. Before SPECT and PET studies, the patients were familiarized with the laboratory environment and equipment. Teflon cannules were inserted into a radial artery for blood sampling and into an antecubital vein for tracer injection. A breathing face mask covering the nose and mouth was applied, and thereafter SPECT and PET investigations were per formed under comparable conditions. Arterial samples for blood gas determinations were obtained at the begin ning and the end of the SPECT and PET studies; no sig nificant differences were observed. In all cases, the SPECT study was performed first; after completion, it was followed by the PET investigation within 20 min.
The canthomeatal line served as a common reference for patient positioning in both studies. Residual variation in relative positions of the patient's head was compen sated for by appropriate shifting or rotation of recon structed tomograms, as described in the section on data analysis.
SPECT
[99mTc]HMPAO was prepared from a nonradioactive kit (Ceretec, Amersham) . The vial containing 0.5 mg of HMPAO was reconstituted with � ml of saline containing 20-30 mCi (740-1,110 MBq) of freshly eluted [99mTc] pertechnetate. Following ligand preparation, a solution of approximately 20 mCi (740 MBq) of [99mTc]HMPAO was withdrawn from the vial and immediately injected intravenously into the patient. Radiochemical purity exceeding 90% is reached by this procedure. Sodium perchlorate (500 mg) was given before each [99mTc] HMPAO administration.
SPECT studies were carried out with a conventional dual-head rotating camera system (Siemens Dual Rota ZLC 37) connected to a dedicated computer system (Node crest Micas 2000). The patients were placed in a supine position on a dentist's chair with the head fixed in a thin hemicylindrical plastic head holder. The head and brain thereby extended only to the lower half of the cam era field, and diameter of rotation could be reduced to 28-36 em without interference with the detectors by the patient's shoulders. Scanning was started 25-50 min after tracer administration with low-energy all-purpose (LEAP) parallel hole collimators [14 mm: full width at half-maximum (FWHM) in horizontal plane] and 60 (2 x 30) projections were acquired within 30 min (60 s/angle) with a linear sampling distance of 3.125 mm.
Image processing used the routines described previ ously (Podreka et al., 1987) : It involved prereconstruc tional filtering of angle views using a weighted smooth filter of variable shape and size (Todd-Pokropek and DiPaola, 1982) for reduction of Poisson noise. A sinogram was created by reorganization of the filtered projections and 3.125 mm thick transverse slices (128 x 128 matrices) were reconstructed by filtered backprojection (soft Shepp-Logan filter superimposed to a ramp filter). Each reconstructed slice was corrected for tissue absorption using Bellini's analytical method (Bellini et aI., 1979) with a constant attenuation coefficient of 0.189/cm. All final cross-sections together contained 1-2 million counts. Since absolute quantitation of flow is not yet feasible, [99mTc]HMPAO uptake in regions in absolute terms (mean counts per pixel) and relative to whole brain was used to assess regional flow differences.
PET
After completion of the [99mTc]HMPAO SPECT study, the patient was positioned in the four-ringlseven-slice positron tomograph (Scanditronix PC-384) with an in slice resolution of 7.8 mm FWHM and a slice thickness of 11 mm (Eriksson et aI., 1982) . The respirator mask was then switched to rebreathing in a closed system contain ing 30-50 mCi (1,100-1,850 MBq) of [lsF] FM, which was prepared in high radiochemical yields (80% in 20 min) and 99% purity from [lsF] F2 and iodomethane in a silver ox ide catalyzed reaction using acetonitrile (Wagner, 1984 ). The breathing system was equipped with a soda lime CO2 absorber and a continuous oxygen supply to maintain the oxygen concentration at 21%. After 2 min, the breathing system was disconnected and the patient breathed room air and exhaled the eSF] FM into a large inflatable reser voir. Blood sampling and sequential PET scanning were started at the beginning of FM inhalation. Arterial blood samples of 1-2 ml were drawn as rapidly as possible dur ing the first 2 min and afterwards at intervals of 30 s to 1 min. Twenty PET scans (8 lasting 20 s and 12 lasting 40 s) were acquired in a total measuring time of 10.6 min. Re construction including correction for scatter and attenu ation was performed as described by Bergstrom et ai. (1982 Bergstrom et ai. ( , 1983 . All blood samples were drawn into pre weighed syringes, weighed again, and counted over 30 s in an automatic well counter cross-calibrated to the pos itron tomograph. PET counts and blood counts were cor rected for radioactive decay. Counts per gram were con verted to counts per milliliter assuming a blood density of 1.06 gimi.
The dynamic FM data were analyzed with reference to the general theory of CBF measurement of Kety (1960) in which total tissue activity CT(t) at time t is given by where Cart(T) is the arterial activity at time T and A is the tissue-blood partition coefficient. All arterial blood curves were shifted by 7 s to account for the earlier ar rival of tracer in the brain than in the distal radial artery. That circulatory delay time had been determined as an average prior to rCBF analysis by comparing the tracer arrival in blood samples with rate meter plots that moni tored the total count rate recorded by the PET scanner. CBF and CBF/A were determined pixel hy pixel using nonlinear least -square fitting of the model equation to the measured data (H olden et aI., 1981) .
Data analysis
After transfer of SPECT data to the PET computer system (Micro V AX II, Digital Equipment Corporation, Maynard, MA, U.S.A.), SPECT images were reformat ted to brain slices in comparable orientation to the quan tified flow scans from PET (Pietrzyk et aI., 1989) . The reformatting procedure was guided visually to achieve the best possible correspondence of SPECT and PET images. Ambiguities in this process were generally less than 6.2 mm (two original SPECT pixels) in all three dimensions. Final SPECT slices corresponding to positron tomograms were summed over three original slices, reSUlting in a slice thickness of approximately 9.5 mm. A 256 x 256 matrix with pixel size of 1.275 x 1.275 mm was used for display. Visual analysis of clinically relevant features, in particular of location and extent of lesions and functional remote effects, was performed as an unblinded consensus rating by three of the authors (K.H., I.P., I.N.). In cases of discrepancies between PET and SPECT, original SPECT tomograms without attenuation correction and reorientation were also examined in order to rule out ar tifacts introduced by image processing.
For quantitative analysis, identical sets of geometri cally defined regions of interest that could be adapted to the individual anatomy by a semiautomatic procedure (H erholz et aI., 1985) were placed on CBF images ob tained with both techniques. Thereafter, regions from in dividual slices were assembled to larger units extending over several slices to represent the cortical territories of the anterior, middle, and posterior cerebral arteries as described for tomographic brain slices by Damasio (1983) . Additional regions mapped the striatum, thala mus, cerebellum, and centrum semiovale and lesions that could be identified on CT or MRI scans were outlined separately. Absolute flow values (PET only) and relative regional values (normalized to individual whole brain val ues, PET and SPECT) are reported as mean ± SD. Since data were often not distributed normally, nonparametric statistics (Spearman rank correlations and Wilcoxon tests) were applied generally unless indicated otherwise, using a commercial software package (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, U.S.A.).
RESULTS
Qualitative image comparison
By visual inspection, gross pathological changes due to brain infarction (n = 8) or intracerebral hem orrhage (n = 2) could be detected in the trans axial brain slices from PET as well as SPECT studies (Fig. 1) . However, in one case with a 19-day-old right parietal ischemic infarct, only PET showed profound hypoperfusion of the infarcted tissue whereas SPECT exhibited tracer uptake similar to surrounding tissue, falsely suggesting luxury perfu sion (Fig. 2) . Focal abnormalities in the hemisphere corresponding to the location of transient ischemic deficits or bilaterally in vascular border zones were obvious in the PET data from three of eight tran sient ischemic attack (TIA) patients; the others showed no focal CBF alterations. SPECT findings corresponded with PET in five TIA patients, did not demonstrate border zone hypoperfusion in one case, and suggested in one case lateralized tem poroparietal hypoperfusion roughly corresponding to previous symptoms that was not seen with PET. In multi-infarct syndrome (n = 5), the PET studies demonstrated in all cases multifocal reductions of blood flow (Fig. 3) , while this typical pattern was only revealed in three of these cases by SPECT. In one patient with a right hemisyndrome and dyspha sia, fairly corresponding to multifocal blood flow reductions in the left middle cerebral artery terri tory as demonstrated by PET, SPECT indicated hy poperfusion of the asymptomatic right hemisphere. Areas of functional deactivation as a consequence J Cereb Blood Flow Metab, Vol. 10, No. 5, 1990 of ischemic brain infarcts were sometimes missed on the SPECT images or were less marked than on PET images. A consistent discrepancy was ob served in the two cases with intracerebral hemor rhage: tissue surrounding the hemorrhagic focus showed HMPAO uptake comparable to or above that of contralateral cortex, whereas in PET clear perifocal blood flow reductions were demonstrated. Overall, the SPECT appeared to be less discrimina tive with respect to damaged, deactivated, and ab normally perfused brain regions. In addition, differ ences among various normal regions with different blood supply were less clearly defined, giving a more blurred separation of anatomical details. These differences between PET and SPECT were also present in a comparison using the acquired SPECT tomograms before reorientation to match the PET images.
Quantitative analysis of regional values
Global flow values (average of all regions weighted by region size) as determined by FM PET varied in this group of patients suffering from cere brovascular disease between 24.8 and 59.2 mlllOO g/min; the mean value for all patients was 38.1 ± 8.7 ml/lOO g/min. Regional flow values measured by FM PET as well as regional uptake of HMPAO var ied considerably. The highest flow values were found in the striatum and thalamus of unaffected hemispheres (44.4 ± 9.3 and 52.0 ± 13.1 mlilOO g/min, respectively), the lowest in damaged brain (24.7 ± 15.3 mlll00 g/min), and centrum semiovale (22.3 ± 7.6 mlll00 g/min). Corresponding values for each hemisphere (ipsilateral or contralateral to the lesion, or more or less affected by bilateral lesions) are listed in Table 1. Regional HMPAO uptake in the reconstructed images varied between 20.3 ± 4.7 (centrum semiovale) and 35.8 ± 8.2 counts/pixel in the cerebellum.
Correspondence of the regional patterns obtained with the two tracers was examined by comparing relative values. Regions appearing significantly more active with SPECT than in PET CBF mea surements were cerebellum (mean relative values: SPECT, 1.29 ± 0.05; PET, 1.11 ± 0.09; p = 0.0003), centrum semiovale (SPECT, 0.78 ± 0.05; Rei: values relative to whole brain average as determined by PET of PM (PM Rei) and by SPECT of [99mTc]hexamethylpropyleneamine oxime (HMPAO ReI). ACA: territory supplied by anterior cerebral artery. MCA: territory supplied by middle cerebral artery. PCA: territory supplied by posterior cerebral artery. a n = 15 for this structure only.
PET, 0.59 ± 0.07; p = 0.0001), and tissue lesions (SPECT, 0.76 ± 0.24; PET, 0.65 ± 0.29; p = 0.019), whereas thalamus (SPECT, 1.06 ± 0.06; PET, 1.29 ± 0.14; p = 0.0001) and the territories of the ante rior (SPECT, 1.00 ± 0.04; PET, 1.06 ± 0.05; p = 0.0001) and middle cerebral arteries (SPECT, 0.98 ± 0.02; PET, 1.01 ± 0.03; p = 0.0001) were shown with lower HMPAO uptake than corresponding PET CBP values would indicate. In general, HMPAO uptake as shown with SPECT underesti mated CBP in high flow areas, and overestimated CBP in low flow areas. The only exception from this rule was the cerebellum, with pronounced over estimation by SPECT at intermediate CBP values with PET, which will be discussed later. Asymmetries between hemispheres affected by unilateral lesions and their contralateral counter parts were significantly less pronounced with SPECT (on average, 6.4 ± 6.7% lower values in affected than in unaffected hemisphere) than with PET (13.3 ± 13.1%, p = 0.02). Correlations of asymmetries between SPECT and PET in basal ganglia, cortex, and white matter were p = 0.57 (p = 0.006), 0.47 (p = 0.026), and 0.73 (p = 0.0001), respectively. The correlation was not significant in the cerebellum, which was adequately recorded with SPECT in only 15 cases.
The quantitative results in major lesions of the 10 patients with hemorrhage or single ischemic infarcts are listed in Table 2 . In spite of the general tendency towards overestimation of CBP with HMPAO in lesions, there was a close correlation between rel ative CBP (PM PET) and relative HMPAO uptake (p = 0.88, p = 0.0008) in lesions, with the only exception of the already-mentioned 19-day-old isch-emic infarct (Pat. I.D. # 616, Pig. 2) who showed a disproportionately high HMPAO uptake.
Correlations among territorial values
In all 22 individual patients, Spearman rank cor relations were calculated between relative territo rial values from PM and HMPAO studies. The in dividual correlation coefficients varied between 0.48 and 0.89. The mean correlation coefficient was 0.70 (calculated on Z-transformed values). A scatter plot of the overall correlation between relative PET and SPECT values is shown in Pig. 4. It shows a curvilinear relationship with underestimation of CBP by SPECT at high flow values, and the partic ular role of the cerebellum (cerebellar regions are marked by stars), with extraordinarily high HMPAO uptake.
In order to increase the contrast between low and high flow areas in SPECT and to linearize the rela tionship between HMPAO SPECT and CBP, the transformation suggested by Lassen et al. (1988) was applied. It introduces a correction term a to account for HMPAO efflux from the brain before metabolic trapping occurs and relates regional CBP values F and HMPAO tissue activity C by the fol lowing equation: (Lassen et aI., 1988) . Porebrain average values were used as a ref- a value of a = 2.33 was obtained. An alternative approach-regression of relative CBF on measured relative HMPAO uptake-yielded a = 0.65. Since values reported by Lassen et ai. (1988) and Inugami et ai. (1988) lay between these two extremes in the range of 1.0 to 2.0, we used a values of 0.65, 1.00, 1.50, 2.00, and 2.33 to evaluate the effect of linear ization. The plot of linearized HMPAO uptake vs. CBF measured with PET ( Fig. 5 ) was steeper and appeared to be more linear. As to be expected, smaller a values had a larger effect. Yet, scatter in the high flow regions was also enhanced. Therefore, no improvement of the correlation between SPECT and PET was observed. Rank correlations did not change under the transformation, and Pearson product moment correlations in supratentorial re gions (the cerebellum was excluded because of its special characteristics) declined from 0.83 without correction to 0.82, 0.81, 0.805, 0.79, and 0.74 with decreasing a. Thus, linearization did not improve the correspondence of the SPECT data with PET CBF measurements. A similar result was obtained in the subset of 15 patients where the cerebellum could be used as a reference structure. 
DISCUSSION
The large number of tomographic techniques in use for the estimation of regional cerebral blood flow requires some assessment of the clinical value of results obtained in various laboratories that use different methods. Comparative studies of individ ual cases using different procedures are best suited to calibrate new techniques. PET procedures are regarded as the most reliable techniques for deter mination of rCBF since the physical characteristics of the tomographic devices and the kinetics of the tracers are well-defined. However, the variety of tracers and models for quantitation of CBF indicate that an ideal PET technique for this measurement does not yet exist (Baron et aI., 1989) . The most widely used method utilizes I50-labeled water (Ter Pogossian et aI., 1969) that is either injected as an intravenous bolus (Huang et aI., 1983; Raichle et aI., 1983) or converted in the lungs from inhaled CI502 (Subramanyam et al., 1978; Frackowiak et al., 1980) . CBF determined by this tracer may be underestimated due to incomplete first-pass extrac tion of H20 in the brain (Eichling et aI., 1974) . Inert freely diffusible radioindicators, such as krypton-77 (Yamamoto et aI., 1977) , [llC]_ or e50]butanol (Herscovitch et aI., 1985; Takahashi et al., 1986) and eSF]-or [llC]FM (Holden et aI., 1981; Roland et aI., 1987) , can provide quantitative measure ments of rCBF over a wide range, but production and handling of the tracers as well as the analysis of data are more tedious. A close correlation (r = 0.90) was found between relative rCBF values de termined with H2150 and [18F]FM by repeated stud ies in the same patients de spite incomplete water extraction (extraction coef ficient of 0.8) (Herscovitch et al., 1987) and an underestimation of rCBF values of 6% on average. We used PET with FM as the standard to which results with SPECT of HMPAO were compared since FM has chemical advantages such as rapid diffusibility, inertness, and nearly uniform partition coefficient (Koeppe et al., 1985; Beil, 1987; Roland et al., 1987) .
SPECT determinations of rCBF are much more affected by technical limitations of the equipment to measure local radioactivity and by the kinetics of the tracers than PET procedures. Of the applied tracers, only xenon-133 fulfills the requirements of a free ly diffusible and inert radioindicator, and therefore permits the quantification of CBF from dynamic SPECT studies (Kanno and Lassen, 1979; Stokely et al., 1980; Celsis et al., 1981) . However, due to the properties of 133Xe with low-energy gamma rays, the spatial resolution offhis method IS rather limited (Andersen et al., l�b) . Of the more widely applicable tracers, N-isopropyl-p-[1 2 3I] iodoamphetamine (IMP) permits flow estimation due to its behavior similar to chemical micro spheres (Winchell et al., 1980; Hill et al., 1982; Kuhl et al. , 1982) . Its use is restricted by limited availability; contamination by 1 2 41 unduly increases the patient dose. Moreover, additional high energy peaks intro duce scatter problems. Additionally, it was shown that IMP uptake did not correlate with flow under pathological conditions (Tanada et al., 1985) . The availability of 99mTc in every nuclear-medicine lab oratory and of hexamethylpropyleneamine oxime as a commercial kit make [99mTc]HMPAO particu larly suitable as a tracer, and these advantages are further emphasized by the characteristics of the iso tope with respect to detection and radiation expo sure. Therefore, HMPAO has been widely applied in many laboratories (Ell et al., 1985; Holmes et al., 1985; Sharp et al., 1986; Podreka et al., 1987) . The 140 keY radiation of 99mTc was below the discrim inator threshold of the positron tomograph. This made it possible to perform the SPECT study im mediately before the PET study under very similar conditions. In our opinion, this advantage out weighs a possible drawback due to the fact that the sequence of the two investigations could not be ran domized.
Several studies have compared HMPAO results to SPECT data applying other tracers, and a few J Cereb Blood Flow Metab, Vol. 10, No. 5, 1990 comparisons were performed between HMPAO SPECT and C 1502 PET. While all of these studies reported a good image representation of the rough flow pattern and a reliable detection of large le sions-a finding also obvious in our data--our data also indicate that HMPAO images usually do not show subtle differences and underestimate the rela tionship among flows in various brain regions. Con trast between high and low flow regions was smaller with HMPAO than with 133Xe and IMP (Andersen et al. , 1988b; Nakano et al., 1989) and with the CI502 steady-state method (Nishizawa et al., 1987; Inugami et al., 1988; Y onekura et al., 1988) , but this discrepancy could be improved by correcting for flow-dependent backdiffusion by a linearization al gorithm described by Lassen et al. (1988) . The FM PET technique used in our study for the comparison of HMPAO SPECT results is not limited by incom plete first-pass tracer extraction as is the case with '50-labeled water (Herscovitch and Raichle, 1983; Kanno et al., 1987) . Blood flow is not underesti mated with FM (Herholz et al., 1989) and differ ences between high and low flow areas in normal brain using the FM PET and HMPAO SPECT tech niques are more pronounced in our study. Addition ally, it is obvious that the ratio between normal and pathologically perfused tissue is decreased. This impairs the detection of mildly ischemic or deacti vated brain tissue by HMPAO SPECT markedly. This "filling out phenomenon" observed in brain infarction and arteriovenous malformations (Ha yashida et al., 1989 ) may be related to leakage of polar tracer metabolites through a damaged blood brain barrier and becomes more prominent with in creasing delay between tracer application and SPECT study. This secondary redistribution of the tracer obscures one of the main advantages of HM PAO SPECT, namely the preservation ("freezing") of momentary abnormal flow patterns for later reli able detection.
While the correction algorithm described by Las sen et al. (1988) did improve the linearity of values and correlations to flow values obtained with 133Xe SPECT (Andersen et al., 1988b) and CI502 PET (Inugami et al., 1988; Yonekura et al., 1988) , it did not improve the correlations between paired re gional values in our study, mainly because the scat ter in high flow regions, in particular in the thala mus, was enhanced by linearization. In general, we used Spearman rank correlations that do not de pend on normal distribution of data. Of course, these were not changed by the transformation. Al ternatively calculated Pearson product moment cor relations (not quite correct because of nonnormal data distribution) were close to other published val-ues (Andersen et aI., 1988b; Inugami et aI., 1988) for uncorrected supratentorial regions but did not im prove by linearization. A similar observation with little improvement of correlation by linearization was reported by Langen et ai. (1988) .
The disproportionate HMPAO uptake in the cer ebellum may be due to a higher capillary density than in most forebrain structures (Lierse, 1963) . Theoretically, differences in attenuation correction of SPECT and PET due to the variation of the thick ness of bony structures in upper and lower parts of the head could also contribute to that effect. How ever, a similar observation, albeit of less magni tude, was made in a previous study comparing eSO]water and FM on the same PET scanner (Her holz et aI., 1989), suggesting a higher first-pass ex traction of water in the cerebellum than in the fore brain. It casts some doubt on the suggestion that the cerebellum might be useful as a reference structure for data linearization and normalization, since in the derivation of the linearizing algorithm by Lassen et ai. (1988) , a fixed relation between blood flow and extraction (Andersen et aI., 1988a) was assumed.
For the differences shown between HMPAO SPECT and FM PET, several factors can be re sponsible. The characteristics of the tomographs are different: the PET machine used is superior to the SPECT equipment used concerning spatial res olution (7.8 vs. � 15 mm FWHM) and scatter dis crimination (estimated effect of 5-10% for PET and 10-20% for SPECT) (Inugami et al., 1988) . As re cently reported by Grady et ai. (1989) , even if the same tracer (FDG) is used, calculated regional CMRglc (rCMRglc) values are strongly dependent on the spatial resolution of PET scanners. Low reso lution (ECAT II, transverse resolution = 18 mm) led to an underestimation of rCMRglc values ranging between 30 and 122% when compared to rCMRglc values obtained in the same subject in a high resolution mode (Scanditronix PC 1024, transverse resolution of 6-7 mm). The above-mentioned two components impair the discrimination of anatomical structures with different flow, e.g., gray and white matter, and the detection of lesions. Accurate de termination of isotope concentrations within deep brain structures are influenced by the complexities of the attenuation correction with SPECT, which is-in contrast to PET -dependent on the isotope distribution. This factor may contribute to the vari ability of measured HMPAO uptake in the deep tha lamic regions. Compared to the freely diffusible and inert FM, the properties of HMPAO may be the source of additional errors in flow determination. The kinetics and the biodistribution of HMPAO remain unclear; several interactions-binding to blood constituents, rapid conversion to polar me tabolites, noninstantaneous cerebral trapping, and nonlinear flow-dependent backdiffusion-are only partly understood. As shown in an experimental au toradiographic study in rats, these factors result in a low net tracer extraction and underestimation of re gional flow values by 36% (Lear, 1988) .
Some of these errors can be corrected for in nor mal brain (e.g., Lassen et aI., 1988) , but they are completely undefined under pathological condi tions.
